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The . Gifted 

The gifted child has been referred to as--superior, 

genius, and brilliant. The child who falls into this 

catagory seems to have outstanding ability in intelligence. 

Giftedness might be defined asa "outstanding creative 

ability in any one or more of a number of areas of human 

achievements." 1 

As with all children, the mind must be stimulated 

inorder to produce creative work. Many times, the gifted 

child has be.en over-looked in the common classroom. Some 

teachers label these children as daydreamers or stupid. 

When the child's high intelligence was discovered, and 

they were given chall,enging work, the change 'Was unbeliev

able. Many gifted children are discontented as a result 

of· not being taught how to handle their knowledge. .The 

gifted child can also became lazy because he accomplishes 

the required work so easi~y. Repeating what he already 

knows begins to bore him. This child eventually begins 

to regard all schoolwork as drill and not worth his efforto 

This is where aggressive behavior begins to develop in the 

chi'ld. 
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This aggressive behavior can be handled when the 

gifted child becomes interested enough in his work to~ 

want to keep trying. 

Every child should be given an opportunity to 

•find his own interests and ab'ili ties .. The giTted child 

a!l:so heeds to learn and experience like other children. 

After the child has found where his interest lies, the 

teacher is an lniportant tool in helping to;:;develop it. 

The pupil who knows that he can spend free time as he 

wishes, may neglect to stud,y the assignment thoroughly. 

The hardes.t .subJects are naturally the ones ·that a gifted 

child, like other children, neglects the most~ although 

they may be ;most important toward his interest. Pre--

vi:ous teachers can be of' great assistance by informing 

the futur_e teacher about th~ interests that a gifted 

child may have. The guidance of the gifted is a project 

for many :people inorder to deve,lop ·their ful.lest potential. 

Like all children, the gifted child lacks knowledge •. 

experience, jud,gment, physical and soeia:l maturity,. With 

guidance from teachers, par~nts, and others· ~ the. child 

can develop more quickly than othe,r children., 

•2 
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Bright children 'are usually s-yperior physi,caliy and. 

in socfal .and emotional adjustm·e-nt •. . Gifted children 

are usually superior to other children in these a:eeasa 

' 

1 .. size of vocabulary and accurate use of words. 

2. ~bilj,ty to make generalizations. 

),. Abstract thi'nkl,ng 

4. insight into problems 

5. reasgning 

6. problem solving 

7 •. -speed of learning 
I 

8 •. persistence 

9. memory· 

'10'. foresight 

11. humo_r and wit 

12 alertness and keenness ·of observation 

13. creative ability 

14. cri ti~al ,judgment 

15. desire to be of servi~e. 

16. initiati-ve 

J 



The gifted child can be identified in many, many ways. 

Alertness to quality of anything that an individual does 

i ·s one way of detecting a bright child. This type of 

child enjoys many hobbies. He may shift them very rap

idly but he is likely to gain a surprisingly expert know

ledge in the ones that hold his interes.t. Books tell a

lot about a child's ability. The number of books read, 

dificulty in reading and vocabulary, and type are imp

ortant factors that can be compared with other children. 

Many children with exceptional knowledge and abili tyl, have 

taught themselves to read by the age of 3 and some at 2. 

jt·:.ftd:brarian can play a special part in finding gifted 

children because they see the child when he looks for 

books of his interest. She can recognize his reading 

habits usually before anyone else. 

Creativity requires both sensitivity and independ

ence. A child learns creatively by questioning, inquir

ing, searching, manipulating, experimenting, and even 

by afmless play. There is no substitution for a child's 

personal observation. The child needs the experiencing 

for himself the many things that make up his worldo 
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Too ~ many:~·· childreTn are expected to give the teacher 

a r'eady-made answer f'rqm .adul t ·s. Inorder ·to give' more· 

creative thinking into the process, children need ·to 

learn how tO' sustain a question, to play with it, toss 

it back and f'orth, and finally--refine it. 

Several rewards for creative thinking could involve 

such princ,iples as: 

1. treat unusual questions with respect. 

2. treat -unusual ideas with respeot. 

3.. show children tna.t their ideas have value. 

4. provide opportunities :for self-initiated learn
ing and· give credit. 

5. provide periods of non-evaluated practice or 
learning. 

1 

It. is most important t-hat. primar¥· and eleme·ntary 

. ,scho,ol level ·children r .ecei ve ·more supplementary materi!~l., o 

More perf!onal prob.lems arise during the period. befor~e 

twelve years of age. A gifted child is characterized 

many· times by his originality and curio.sity. T-his· .can. 

lead!. to pr.obl·ems in a Cl·assroom be·cause the child has a 

l ·ack of interest in ·the routine of the subject studied. 



l\'lany time,s etno~ional. p~ablemS' ·may block -or' hinder a 

childt. An emo-tinnally .dist}lrbed child 'may .d~ydr:~am so 

muc·h that. he does little or no s.ehoo.lwo_rk. These emot-

• 
io·nal blocks interfere with the worklng; of the mind. 

P.sycho.ther-~:p;Yt' can sotne ~tl!mes r~medy thi.s pr.ob;l~em. 

Althou~h gift~.d childr-en shQw few~r signs of in-

stah-ili ty than chiJ:dr,en generally, they seem to nave 

secn~i ty in physicaJ_ ~aotivi.t-ies. :One r~ason is that -~ t 

takes t .he gifted child longer to .learn games suon as 

bas~ball or· skating· than it does intellectual skills. 

The glft~d chi~ci seems to dwell an ·intellectual acj;ivl t-

ies and theref<;>r-:-e ., causes himself to 'be left ou:t o-f the· 

group .. · The gifted child may feel so~ially inadequate 

becaee be is· sm_aller ?nd younger than the other childre·n 

if- h:e 'has 'been aillowed ito progres·E? in St;hool according· to 

his ~fbili t,Y" 

Inorder to. cope with t ,he problem o_:f' a g_ift.ed · chil.d 

bec01ning- shy, unsocial, and undeveloped, a. teacher cari 

cre'at-e an atmosphere 10£' f ·riendly ac'ceptancE:h A ~roup 
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discussion can be used to talk about social relationships. 

This can help the gifted child by allowing l!dm to listen 

to his classmates opini:ons ·about so.C~al growth. Many 

bright adotescents, by their own efforts, create an ac-. 

ceptable social attitude. 

If :a teacher suspects that she may have a .gifted 

child in her classroom, she should make a special effort 

to talkwith him privately. He may respond to her interest 

and reveal abilities which he has hidden out of shynesso 

A detection of howfrequently a pupil volunteers or is 

cho.sen by his classmates for creative work can be . a :good 

observation to be made by the teacher. A gif'ted child • s 

work needs to be compared with the productions of his 

contemporaries, and not by ,adult standards. In the ex-

ample of creating writing, cuteness should be avoided, 

The real c~eative child is one that helps the reader 

to feel what the writer is trying to convey. 

Many gifted children learn differently than their 

average classmates. Gifted children are hindered when 

they are gro\,lped throughout their school years with 

1.1 
children of average ability. · 
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· Tao·, many times the gift.ed child i ·s heid back 'Qy 

the .other .students. A teacher djoes n.ot. have. very much 

time t .o individually ins.truct the supe~:rd, . .or' .child as to 

the more creative uses of a subject. She usually ha$ <(\ 

time -e-o !.instruct the b~sic ·c·o.ncepts of leartling... .It .is. 

very impQrtant that parents and teachers watch for ·signs 

of this type .of ·a child ~o that e.ncouragemen.t can b~ 

use.d as ·sQ-on as' possible. 

Many, children are allowed to skj..p grades if they are 

.cap~abl,e :o:f' accoi(Ip'lie:ibJng the 'de,sig,nat~ed wo~~. 'Tlte~e :are 

both disadvantages a,nd adyantages to this type of educ~tion. 

The bright pupil who. jumps ahead ls j;n ·the .situation 

or· 'associa.ting, with classmates who ar-e more nearly. his 

equal in mental intelligence. He gains much from the com- · 

:peti ti~on .and. ha:s. more -contact wlth pe:ople wh·o have the· 

same interests. The c[lild who f ·ollows this route i ·s cap.

abl~ of f:inishibg_ his ·education sooner., and begin his· own 

caree'!'. 

One. woman ,that I know personall;y, seems to have done 

the above1 desp.J?ip:tion of educat.ion·. She was a . ·ver>y: intelli

gent pei~son and was ab'le t~o graduate fr~om High School at 

the age -0-f thirteen. AE! she was- ,growing- up,_ this person 

waE;l proud of her .Rbi1i ties, but did rrot reJ:L.lize the i .mpor

tance of the usUa,l childhood ~xper-iences. :H;er parents. 

allowed her to enter c.ollege at. this young ~ge and she 

receiv-ed he.r degree at the ag~ o-f seventeen... One pro

bd.Eim'"i that .she related to me was that. o:f teac_hin,g school 
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to s-tudents who were .o1der that herself. This ·partit~uiar 

person miss-ed mu9h during the growing'-up stage o She-"also 
·' 

will admit this and encourages, others to take , the time 

to be a .chilQ.. '. 

To·o many children are excluted from the ,group be

cause they are not pnysically matured e·11ough.. This causes 

the gifted child to rely upop his intefYectual background 

and become a "bookworm~' inorder to receive reoogni tion •. 
. F '" . 

After r•eviewing th.e arguments concerning s.kipping 

grades, I personally feel that it is very dangerous to 

th~ child to do s<h I believe that tne :Child will not 

gain all of the growth--physically, mentally,, -arrd socially 

to their greatest potential tl]:at is ne9essary t:o develgp 

a normal per&3on. 

The only way that I might conqent to allowing a child 

to ~~kip to ca hi:gher grade WQ'\lld be tf the child had olde.r 

friends in t"he next grade. This would al.low the child -to 

have the soeial background that is .needed·. Size can also, 
. 

be a, great rrelp t0. tne gifted child. If a child is qig 

for his· age,. he can adjust to his older peers easier. 
' 

A Child is . usually ''picked" upon if 't).e i-q much smalle.r 

that the rest ·of the ,group. Th,e child, also, needs to. be 

ex~elling in all ef the subjects and no.t just fn one area. 

A gi-f-ted chUd would be .hinder-ed if passed .only· because 

he was very good· in the area of math. Each subject is 

necessary inorder to compliment each area of learning. 
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11:~ a tea.erre~ •. I have the ~a.liY"ie:±i:.li:1I1:··d;;nat th~· stude:nt 

"'Who :1~ rc:a;J'a.b 'lJ~ o~i" .achi•e.ving· 'l;l~.:ncl the a:verage ~"Q.U,c,a::tion ··. 

l<:>ad sh\>uld; be eneour~ged. ·w3lth E;uppi.:tmanftar~: :mater·ia;I~:hr 

'This could be· done w't t:n ~many irtems o"f ' l.nte~est. I w.oula 

sugge::s.t . ·that ·the <students he tlre main ones to eho·os:·e tlle 

j;larti•c.ual:ar t>ese.g.r•ch t.hat is '1!o 'Q:e 4-one in a. 'tieid. 

ll'be r:6l.low~ng 1s :a .litst- C>·f icteas t.ha,;t wi~ll ·erra;bl~ 

·the ·~:ver-age. c~la.ssrooJn t:ewcher mo_r:e im:ti!ght a.s the1 ·~Jrrt:e:res:ts; 

o~.:E) the gffted ehtld:l 

1., Supp{1Se• you ·~oul.d listen ~egY.lait'lY to· only,o :3' 

.radie. stati·ons,. 'Whi,ch. would Yt>u eha:o.t?e? 

.~. :Suppo-se ,you ·we.r .e t .o: iGe' gtve:p the 3 ;'Qo.o;ks: you hav~ 

e,n5:a:-yed ,znCJtst .~ 'Whli>ch :w:a-uld ynu :c:h~ose? 

] :,. Suppos·e you. were ~o) be gi·ven ·tJ:l,r~~' r~c~.r:ds ·Of 
' ~ 

'J' •.. l"f .., 

at13t !music· that yo~u lik'ed.. Wh:trt::n · ·w·ould Y'oq rc:n0o.~;~~. ? 

S'~ppo~~m you cuuld see~ th~ee ~movtes. oV\911'' .again.. 

1/Ybic;h W'c>,\.tl,d y.ou. .cho9se?J 
" 

5·, Syppose ·there· 'were ·on'1:y 'l : g@:m~s -· ntay:ed at. 'Ei'ch.ool. 

Whie.h w:o;ulc;,t y:ol~ :cho·o:se? 

6... Su,'pJ>o:Se yoU ,could h~ve r~ny ho.liQ"N" tn ~he. ·M'or£i:d? 
' 

'W'l'ti:ch would yn:u ~ohO"ose:? 

·'1'. Supp,:gse y~u could .see regu&~r·i'y ·any 3 t';e ~1l~v.isltitl 

p.l'ogr;ams. Wh§:..·cl'i· ·w.ou·ld: yo1-1 tQbo:ose? 

8.. Suppose ".yc1u cpul.O, nav~ 3 'Wi1shes :Come true .... Wni~b 

.-_ ... ·:,c "l:w.ouJ.d; ytfu :Cho-ose'? 

.ff' fle:c·essa,~.y"1, e .. :h.Vt>-ad.:er•0:S:tlrYe7 o.f interes"ts1 ~-QU:ld .b~ 

. "ta]ten by uslng t:Pe f ·o.llowtng quest:ions·t 

J .lQi 
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' . 
1.. Wlolat. fi v~ ~ntngs do yo·u li·ke -tu :play 'best?· 

z·,: Is t'frere anything you iike :!;o do better .than pilay? 

:-h W~·hl.ltl ·yo1;ll ~ather play by yo'lA;rs.eJ.f .or wi-th. :ot.he:r 

-~ltildren?· 

4 • T·Q what oltiba .or 6Fganl.zatlo:ns· ~~ro .Y,oU bel·ong1 

5. 'U·o you take !any 1Special lessons olJ_tslde .of school?; 

What ltind.? Do you en..}oy them? 

6. Is th.er another k~tld .of lesson ~h.at you w·oU:ld 

prefer to t :ak€f'? 

'7. What ~<;>ols or t ·oya do you have. at· nome? 

S. How often d.o you, go· t.o th~ movtes? 

~. What s>t::~.g-e plaYS· have you seen? 

10 •. .· Have ~o:u rever gone to ·a conoert·? 

Ll. Do yo.q enj~y; reacting.? What ar:e ·s .ome ·~_ook~l y:ou 

haVe' bee:n read~·ng duri'!1g~ the. last two moift.hs'? 

l'a~ What new;:;papers d.o you re·ad.? Wha:t secti,ons d'o 

y:ou e.:n.joy best?" 

1._3,_.. Names' :your· f':a:vcn::-.fte' magarzifies·._ " 

14.. What ·things :have. you been, .doing: the ·past twa 

week-s jy~'"t. 'Qe .~aus~ you wanted. to? 3 

·T_hru~' co·uld help tlie gift:ed child tQ discover himself 

and talentsi ·whlle i ·n tire· e.du,cati,onal :sy;ste-m·. It :is ve-ry 

ltn.:rrortant that they dp so WJ1:i1e· they are' 701lng and in

terested 1n many things. T:'he te:~che-r: holds tng ·fate' of· 

the gifted child. in ner ·hands. All resourc.es· s·hc:nl'ld be 

used to e:nrich' hl.s: experiences • . 

11 



The teacher needs to be aware of her pupils in 

the classroom. She .needs to make sure that none of 

her ·students are :being negl~cted in the area or creat- ·· 

ivity. With a small amount of attention, the gifted 

child may be reached early enough to develop into his 

fullest potential. The teacher also needs to realize 

how far above average the bright child is compared to 

his .classmates. 0bservati·on is a vi tal }cey that can 

be.used by a teacher when it is suspected that a child 

may be gifted. Cumulative records, test results, marks, 

and oth~r teachers can also be used in helping the 

teacher discover th~ children in her class. 

I feel that it would ·benefit many teachers if they 

would sit down at the end of a school year and discuss 

.the children with the future teachers. So many times, 

important characte'ristics· dp nqt eve:r::get printed in the 

child's cumulative records. This would help the next 

te~cher to be "·ready'' ·tor a child and to he;lp his main 

s.trengths and weaknesses. It helps the teacher to really 

know and understand the child upon hif? first ·day at school, 

i~ many ins.tances. 

Pa:L~ents can hetp or hihder the gifted child in a 

vas·t number of ways. So many adults feel that a child 

should not inquire past · the 'kJ!owledge of the parents • 

They have a tendency to feel "threatened" by .the child 

who keeps inquiring, about common subjects to a greater 

depth. Parents do not want their child to be different 

12 
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or peculiar. This does not bothe;r a yQung child, but later 

in life he ,, too, ,will want to identify witl1 his peer gr.oup. 

. Followtng tJ~i~s _page is an ·example ·of how ·a . 'cre-a:t:lve 

child m~y differ· fr:om th~ a-verage clas::rroorn .student •. 

A study' was taken which _encuuraged two different 

second grade groups- to tell ways in which a fire tru_ck 

could oe impr.ov'ed. 

'On~. :group :was shown, ' the following_ pict~ures .of hqw 

a .square could be ,changed ·. -Th:i:s he·lped to ,stlmula:te 

the responses for improvi.ng the fire truck.. T'he students 

bega:n to addy~ suotrac't, substitute' , and r~·-posi ·ti<1n- the 

:fi:re truc·n •• 

The next step was to compare t.hls gro,up wi·th ,another 

t .o f?ee t;f ·motivation piliaye.d a part in motivation. The 

results .showed tl1at t~he studeilt.s who were given the 

s.qu§ireE?_, we~-e more aware: of' thin.kirtg and creating than 

the. gro'up whi.ch had not 'been st.imulat;erl •. 

Thfs1 .idea could be us~d in a - classroom of today 

inorder to bette.r motivate the average and gifted child. 

'l'-he square was- chan,ged by _ the following methods z 

1. make. larger 5. s.ubtract, mul'tiply, dlvide 

2. makE; sma,llex;t 6o substi t~te· 
.; 

3. ~add .somethil'ng '? 01 :com.bine ' 

~., add othe:r "things 8- •. chan_ge colo!' and position At 

l;J 
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CASE STUDY 

I have been very inter.ested in a. little girl. 

named Michelle. She is. five years old arid has entered 

klndergarden wl th much e·agerness. 

While doing this project about gifted children, 

I felt that this chi.la had a great potential toward 

.gi;ftedness. Her abiJ.t tjes seemed to far surpas.s the 

norm. 

During one visit that I made at their home I not

iced _something very outstanding in th_is· little girl. 

Her father was a butcher and volunteered hi'S assist-

ance when I needed so.rne meat packaged, During the· time 

of c11tting_ up the meat, a.nd assembly for wrapping and 

labeling began to develop. 

At. this time, Michelle was four years old. She 

began to copy letters from the other labeled paekages. 

Th~ fir,st packages · had ;strangely shaped letters, but 

as time went on, She developed a very nice handwriting 

ability·. We gave her a few hints along the way,, but 

within an hour, Michelle could spell steak, stewmeat, 

and hamburger. 

As you can guess, everyone. was very mu·ch · surprized. 

Thi:S child was just :so very .energetic about learning 

haw to spell before entering school. 

1:5 
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Her mother told me about am ·inc±dtent that happened 

just recently. During the past three months, Mi6helle 

has been in kindergarden. It is here that she has learn

ed to use the tool of phonics. She asked her mother how 

to spell the word"Crest"l finally, Michelle decided that 

phonics could be used to achieve the correct spelling. 

Later, she showed her mother the word and proceeded to 

say, " I knew thai! it started with a cr sound and had 

and e with st at the end." 

I find this child very smart for her age. .She ex

cels. in all of her subjects and does not seem to be soc

ially apart from the group. The classmates look up to 

her as a leader and helper. 

The teacher has begun to start Michelle into the 

more advanced puzzl.es because the class is going slower 

than she is in her daily assignments. 

The following pictures are examples of her draw

ings of which she does constantly. Michelle loves. to 

read and has already wanted to learn cursive writing. 

Drawing Number 1 shows many detailed objects for 

a five year old child. This drawing took place during 

the first month of kindergarden. The figure does not 

contain as many detailed features as Drawings No. 2 

and B• 

Michelle is very proud of the work that she does 

and is always eager to give someone a picture that 

usually describes an event in her life. 

16 
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Drawing Number 1. 

Drawing Number 2 and )(underneath) 
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Many times impor•tant facts can be overlooked! 

I caul.d hav:e mlssed _so_me interesting thi':ngs· .and de-. 

tails that were ,g~awn by, Mitshelle if ~~t bad not been 

,fo~· her persistence in. ~explaining the work done .• 

Miche-lle gave: me much J:nsight itlto Drawing No. 2 

by telling me that tb.e girl. was holdin,g, the· letter ·~C" 

:amt ·tn~ numeral 5 j ·T.hen1 she proceede·d to show me trre 
. . 

numeral ''l' .on the glr.l' .S1 head. She has s.even fea the...r-s 

drawn ino.rd,e,r:' -to e:x.pla:in how' many; objects make :up the 

number 7'• 

Urawing Number ] is very simular to the: other piQ."" 

ture::s ._ lt is good ·tg nottce the, :fingers ~;tnd toes on ~he 

girl, 

Tbis child has the· potential and eagerness f ·or 

knowlerlge. W1 tn ·tne assistance- ana guidance of par.,. 

ents and teachers 1 tnis child can d.e.velap to a grea:~_er 

peT-SQll i'ri. tthe area .of edu~ation., 

Thus, ·f?.ri' lV.Iich~ll-e has been encol,lrag~.Q. very ·much . 
by ,}Je~ . parents·. They rea:Ii ze that the·i~ daughter is 

"Vet'::y smart.. But 1 they ~!so realize that' their child 

is a little girl who needs to hgtve the experiences tha-t 

~chilP.ren have inorde!."l to de,velop ' into ·Ja. heal thy. per-a on. 



Jlur!ing one ev~nlug Mi c:he:li:e 'kept asking 'Me' tq pl.a;y 

~ ,game of checkers.;,; :I tllbught ·that a ;t\t¥e ry_ear old 

ch$-ld was :5:us-t, no.t . eap.abl:e ·of playipg ih~ gam:e. to such 

.a degree of cqnc.entration that manyr adui ts' us:e. This 

child. greatl¥ amaze.d me! Sne ·did nat m.ov.e one c.heck~~r 

unt:lll. enough though:e h.aa been eonsiderePJ. ·'The- ~-h'ildl 

kne.,w all of the rale·~, 'and ha,d not actually pla.yed the 

g~oe to ~n;y g;r-eat ·deg-Fete,., O.f course, Mi·chell'e won the 

ganr~. 

" Assi·stance. 1n guttling ;and mot:ivating ·a 1eh~'ld ~u:qb. 

as this .in . future years to came would 'l;)e a gr-eat 

g;h~l.l~nge. l . would like to mantloll a. ie.w of the· .many 

act2vitles t}1·at oou.ldl 'b-e used ·to help' th-e gifted t!hilch. 

i~ 

l .. .C~e-a:t,ivel wrl't-ing 

2 • Cre.:ati ve mus{ ·c and rhythm.s ·• 

3 • Or.igi nal plays and d;rama ti z~ t~iqns •. 

·/;f. 1VIUFa1s and in9-iviGl1Jal ·pa.Lnti.rtg's, drawirrgs,, and 

car-toa·ns. 

ffi .. Science exl?e~ri.ment·$ anQ. demQ:nstratlons., 

10. · C(1)nf2trueti~on .O;:f ~models • 
. . 

?. Or_al and written r:epo1='ts, 

·8. Free t~me, J.n wh'iob to le~plore ,. .choose. ac:t.iviti.eJh 

. ·experi:men.t -~~ 

9· • . ~eading· choices J i.nterpreta:ti-on o'£ artd reaction 

to c~ontent .• 
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16. P"lanrd.ng :r·or an ekeursion or an tnte~rvlew 

with a visitor. 

1,1., ·su.mma-ri z 'in,~ c.qngl1,11?io.ns1 after· an excur:;:d.,on o:r 

interview. 

12 •. Com_mi,ttee work. 

l.J. 'Collect'ir1g irrformatit>n and organizing .li; for 

U~SB • 

l4. 'Par~ici'pa"t~on on tne· playground, in clubs ,, in . 

t d t . . t ~ s · y en pro.aec s. ·· 

Other· methods tbat can be: used tfl ,sti.m~l~te th~ 

'Chtltd whfoh are more speclifia ar.e, as ffo<ll·ows c 

1. Ask-and.-Gue·s:sc. Cl) to think of· qu~~:tipns ·con ... 

·ce-rnl:ng tne behavi.oi! shown .i!.n a :plO::ture ·o:r 

Torrt the Pipe-r's Son .s.teaiLing ·a. pig, (2) to list 

p~ssible cause.~·. , and '{ 3) to list poss,lble eon-

sequences _. 

2 • . Impro.vement.fil: T;hinl,{ of the most inte.resting 

ami, unusual way·s ,y'•OU can impro:ve the toy ·d-01~ 

(displayed) so tha-t it would be more fun :for 

a ·child to play with it. 

3. Unt;Isual UseS! Using the same toN" ctogJ;, th.ink of 

Ihh't~-re.sting ,and unusua:l uses f"or it -othe·r- than 

as a: toy. 

4. · Uae.s ·of Common Objects s Think of interestlng 
< 

a.nd unusu,al uses of tin cans1-for ex13,mple·- · 
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; 

Concltt~h;m_ 

I could not ha<Ve' ful!iy underst-God the t~portance 

of· reaching· and underst-anding the gLfted . cnild.:i. if it 

hag n()t he en for th-is project, 

This p~per has helped me to look for oppo,r,tuni ties 

i ·n roy own cl:assroo_m in whicP, to use motivati·on .. for 

the gif'ted.' · . "':c 

I wo.ul.d hope that this hc;mors proJect ,.~ght hel:p 

·sdrrte· .,paren-t or t ·e.acher tn tl'te .future to· re~ch ·the chilcd 

who is creative. 
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